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Food c ontainers erode c
by WIII Gibmos C f" Iocontainers,.lias coup

Styrofoarn cupa and plates Non-biodegradable ad non- el amn
deemed to e b. gzardous to thet enewable, CFC's are a man fects lt
environerrint, should be elimi- cause of the destruction of dthe lbut in a,
nated from Univeristy cafeterias, Earth*s ozone layer. the parofn ot abmWvi
a U of A Zoclogy profésaor says. tie atmosphere that protedmr thet imé

Dr. Jean Lauber, wbo cam- earth froni ultraviolet radiatin t%
paigned to remove aerosol cansatdlt
from the U Lof A last year, Wàrts Students' Union bas not ad- in let0à
Housing and Food Services tc dressed the issue said vp academict c Akials.1
stop using chioro4fluorcarbon Charles Vethan, because "no orne duc1i UIW

woltctntSUR ecords rs d S bs

by Roberts Frmflcik
Tht decision té sei SU Records

was overturned by Students'
Council Tuesday.

Instead, thse HUB Mail store
wil becomina- t*=S, Uoni
service.

Council hbld adulWatth
Sept. 27 meeting tôo ~ok irito
selling te mst0. çit1ot a »
business -record andthe dif--

ing becaus4qflS eeovaUioo.
Other options, sncb as movngi
the store mbt the Stulde t Unio
Building or operating it as a fran-
chise, had been' discuscd but
were not considered viable.

Reaction toitht proposai to sel
was not favorable. Concerned'
councillors and students began
circulating àapetillon asking cous-
cil te investigts optios other
than the saleWofthe store. Narly
1,200 peope signed the petition.

'The fact that there wu so much

conceru about this Certainly
made us re-evaluste the motion 2
that was made,* noted vp externat
Dave Tupper.

the store was alrcady per-
ceived as a service by mady stu-
dents, said president Paul
LaGrange.

'Trhat changed the options we
were looking at

An t éIAlySiof tht storte'a
budget eeI htuikmê

the money that was being toit.
»Part of out probemf said La-
Grange, 'was that we were throw-
ing away ... revenue which would
otherwise be poured back int
the operation into relatively ex-
orbitant wage cots.»

By turning the store into a
service with a studenit director
and student employees, »it would
immediately place SU Records in
at very least a break-even,
possibly a profit position,» said
LaGrange.

LaGrange also noted that a
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iôt b. cost efficient, saigd
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C styrofoasu alternative,
ng used in tome SU food
Wbcu the preseti sock
*producis rus out, the..
nent-safe product will be
generl uS.

Lauber, bowever questiong the
Ui,,.Ssty"s q mtnt t6 Wt

undcà"k à fihilar project a-
galnst the use cf acro"o cam a a
thec University - and nothing bas
been donc about it,* said Lauber.

'The Univeristy sbould b.
leaders in th com"u#lity %v4lh
respect to envixonmeptal is34s,'
said Laubini, U4i4t taf onu-
punies snc 4s McDquI«g bav

products.

Zoom» profeSeJean 1L»à .ý*
- fà &od ith en*onmmt4

Subway stays Vacant
by Kevie Law aie marnantno decision hbuge,

A long terra alloction for tht made. We're exPlarisg altra
vacant Subwaycafeteria bas stili tives which include estinsie
net been decided. cos andI how t0 beut utilisa the

The University administration, space. 1suspect tht final detisioi
which owns tbe former cafeteria wiletwsbtefcIîs -
on the second floor of the Stu- . Oiie0hubC
dents' Union Building, is unlikely Anothtr prob4ls %.elIq long
to initiale 8a long terni usae for trm alocatipU ji1ofDYfun&a
tht sPace in thse near future. for reelW*emmdçsv4ioUtê suit

Short term allocation oftht the l o4SCf UttWtImur- Vetre
space is presontly given over to vet'tiiOl cf mô,,i6fd
the University bookstor for work said McQuittY.» M"
andI storage space. cut back-severely t ïifc*,t

According t. Chris wetsb, SU. tisaI sncb OU(bae&t wgmld #fect
vp f1innc, the latest iafoMatîon1 long terllockaion for Subway.
given te him by UaÎiMmty ad-I n 10tht inurhs is *theSu ay
ministration status that the boc-kithneupma IIbw n

store wII ccc Py th sauntil tloied off on Octob*r 12. »Ë"-'y
tht 1989 'crusis period' is lover. âiqnteich s et
Following that. it is'antiiPated ndLosHamt.asit0tt
the faculty cf extensicîl wih M~ve sînpa ooodilator i n- the i*ate*i
in whilc Ccrbctt HWalluroes ais *ianspuintdepattuset*. Mai
renovations. ThterepOrt fnrter etm dtb qumMieSme
stated no other options cas be under the bla w$i ll dq
punued«"ti façulty of extension everytblng fim odk lh4fmnn
vacates Subw.y hopdefuly in to pou ndpai. e. *.ç#m%
early 1990,n$O .idtàsqt

Concerning long ternim aS hqud for ùa tF b hê#0*ated
tics', space plaanissg officer from the Saie'

Wa hnà,sad,*dnpare Dvd t» , U * % X »ri ufttix'. whiletw)ate vp remuami d c mistk &bout


